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not. WVîlk not in thc way withi thieii.
iave no intercourFe with theni.

Suppose, it possible to run a course of sin
without discovery. Suppose it possible for
your sins to reinain always under the
covering of that darkness which tiey
would uake you sck. I1onieiibt r there is
an eye to wvhichi flic darkness anîd the light
are both :îlike, and front the presettc of'
IvIiielh 3pn eu, :îL 11 tinie and by 110
change of place, eseipe. Tlint s. in, Bking
ivill bring you into jttdgrnctt fbr ail your
ivays. 'l'le sinner %viîo lies iii iait, I urks.
coinmnits sin, and by bis cuiini!r ng mst
Mccessarily cover it up fromii tie sight of'
mn, is ob cerved when no other eye ses
]îùni, by the most nliât. rtue evii purposes
of bis hieart are known to tlîc Judge of al
the eûitlb, even bef'ore Uic favourable oppor-
tunity arrives for theui to take the fori of
action. Renieieber. youngr readers, wviîen
enticed by sinuers, tlîat Il the lîour is coin-
ing, in the which ail that -ire in the graves
shail hecar bis voice, and saiai cone forth;
they that have donc good, untio the resurrc-
tion of' lue, and they that have doue evii,
iunto the resurrection o? dana.tioni" (Johin
V. 28, 29). The fear of Gzod is the beginn-
in- of truc wisdom. Aiways shun that,
wbieh you knowv is offensive t4) the purity
and holiness of bis nature.

Besides that elaracteristie comnmon to
sin o? overy kind of loving the darkness
and seeking the covcring o? conecalment,
wc find that it bclongs to tic enticements of
sinners to promise great advantagcs froni
complying ivitb tbem. The banditti, in
the passage before us, lîold out as an in-
duceinent the finding of aill precious sub-
stance and the flling of' the house with
spoil. Ail that great, advantagehtob
ga inca without, the slightest risl, or danger.
It is to bie of no advantage to theni should
the youth whom lhey ontice consent. Ail
that they dosire is that they inay only corne
and receive an equal share witb theni of
the gain, and have as great a cdaimi as theni-
selves upon the contents of the acquired
purse. They are no doubt glad that thicy
have met ivith thein and have the chance
of telling thieni o? a inatter of so inuch
advantage to tlieni. This is vcry inviting
and very disintercstod on Uic part of those
wvho liold it out. The simple, ivho are
casily persuaded, would no doubt thialk
that sucdi another opportuniity7 could never
again preFent itscîf. But, zuy young
friencis, the world is fulli or snch oppor-
tunitiezs. Lt is a failse ilurment. It is

a hrcetteof every teniptition to

proinise a vast aniount of' -ood. The
tempter knows how to suit lus tenuptations
and dress theun iii the îîîost invitinîg forni.
Let us look at tic first of bis teuiptations
whichi we have on record. Ile had found
out that God had given to Adan and Eve
a test of' their obedience to hiniscif. The
tenipter prescnted hiniself Meore Eve, not,
howcvcr, in lus own charactcr or forin, and
at once, but cautiously, touclîcd Uic test of'
bier obedience to the God tliat mnade lier.
.11e said, Il ea, hath God said ye shahl not
eat, of' every troc of the garden ?" E ye re-
plied, Il Wc inay cat of' the fruit of the
garl)den, but of the fruit wliicb is iii the
nuiidst of' the garden, God liath said,> ye
shall not eat of it, ticitlicr shail ye touch it,
lcst yc dlie." Wlicn lie found that Evc not
only listcned to him but even talked ivith
bun, lie becanie more bold. Lt is ahvays
d:ingcrous to listen to toumptation, anmd the
danger iicrea-es by continuing te listen.
ilence the value o? the advice wbichi ivis-

sonwalh lio tho in he ay withi thein,
refrain thy foot froni their patb." 1-Iad
Eve flot listumcd, she hiad umot consented,
and hiad site not consented, site had not
fallon. Site was a noble being that stooid
before the temuptor thon. Site wvould not
have been tcnmpted by whiat is now callcd
precious substanci. The tonipter knew
that, but ho kncw also how to suit bis in-
sinuations and enticements. The beingr
that stood beforo in. bore the image of
God. le pereived that and suited bis
temptation to the case hie had la baud. As
hoe Iooked upon hier in ail the native bright-
ncss and purity of character wbich bier
Creator bad given lier, and saw ber refleot-
in- the image o? 0 od, lie proxnised bier even
a bigber degree of that perfection. What
is now called precious substance would have
lîad no inviting or fascinating power over
lier, but the promise of a higber degree o?
likeicss to lier God had. The teniptor,
cniboldencd by Eve's attention, contra-
dicted the statemnent of God and sâa
i Ye shail not surely die," and continuod:
"for God dotb know that in the day yc eat

thiereof, thon your eycs shall bc opencd, and
ye shali be as gods, or, as it nmay bc trans-
Iated, like God, Ilknowing good and cvii."

It is a characteristie of cvery temptation
ta sin, to promise a vast aumount o? gooid, and
to suit the promise to the circuinstances of
the part.y tempted. Let us hecar whlat tbc
voice o? wisdom says in roerence to the
natcr. As we liston to it in the case bc-

fore us, given for the illustration of Our


